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AISTRA;TS

From those first discussions about relevance and the
writing process, whidr included computer usage, came
two major writing aesignments: the Fact-Finding
Assignment and the Mini-Business Plan. Both of thee
assignmmts are aimed at technical students and their
learning about why they should be in a writing class.
As a c-hange ftom the typical composition assignmmts,
students take theh writing more seriously; students
who do not take their writing seriousiy are usually
those who would not take any fom of writing assign-
ment seriously. Sudr negatives aside, I have seerr
dramatic changes in studenb' attitudes toward writing.

Fact-Finding Asslgrment
Since students tvant relevance, I tell them to inquire

within iheir respective departments about the tlpea of
writing they will be required to do in their degree
program and on the job. They are to identify the
wdting they wilf be expected to do as they move
through the ranks of a conpany or busines.

In order to make the aesignment easier for studentg
to write and easier for me to read and evaluate, I
provide a handout of a tedrnical writing format,
complete with headings and desciptions of the infor-
mation to be induded under each. Organization is
fairly simple, but effective. Thm following the techni-
cal writing format, I give studerrts five basic headings
that tley must use: introduction, writing at edrool,
writing at worlg discussior; and condusion They may
also use bulleted lists to show the types of iwiting they
will need to do at sdrool and work Although most
students prefer to use the headings I give, they can
nrodify them, or write their own headings if they have
information which needs to be discussed separatelv,

One of the most irnportant parts of the u."ignment is
in the discussion sectiorL Students are to explain how
they think my writing dass is preparing them for what
theJr have discovered about the forms of lrriting they
may need to know I tell students to critique how the
dass is relevant to them and their cateer goals and to
offer suggetions for improvmrerrt.

In the condusion s€ctioo students are to summarize
the types of writing they think they need most, possible
assignments, and how changing the dass would benefit

M aking B asic C omp o sition ReleCI ant
One of the fust things I discovered in teaching basic

composition to teclnical studenb was that they do not
like to do two things: read and write. Consequently the
students who en-roll in basic composition dasses are
not motivated. They enroll because they have to be
thele as part of a tedmical or vocational degree pro-
gram. As a result one of the most ftequmt comments I
hear is, "I donlt need to know how to do this (write) to
twist bolb." That attitude was resoonsible lor the
dlanges that took place in the way I teach my basic
writing classes; it also requires me to question each
class so I can know what etudents believe to be relevant
and trrr to work that relevance into writing assigr-
menb.

Background Informadon
As a rule, studmts in nry baeic composition classes

have been exposed to writing dasses in which they
were asked to keep journals, read artides and short
stoli€s, and write essays over abstract ideas or topics
which did not interest them. In addition, they were
exposed to grammar taught in isolation, reading
exercis$, and sentence exercises whidl did not relate to
their field of study or intere€ts. Is it any wonder that
my writing sfudmts could not see any lelevance to
what they were doing?

After about six weeks into the first trimester that I
taught basic compositiorg my studerrts balked at what
they were doing and complained. One student com-
nented, "Ife've just been through {our years of high
school and this ldnd of stuff, can't we do something
tha/s us€ful and a Iittle more grown-up?" Upon
hearing that, I stopped the class and a lively discussion
ensued about what kinds of writing these students
could use. With stud€nte studying such diverse frelds
as air conditioning and refrigeration; culinary arts;
automotive tec-hnolory; diesel and heavy equipmenb
jewelry tedrnology; and shoe, boot, and saddle, the
common factor seemed to be business or tecnnical
writing; the other curnnon factor, which was missing,
was relevance.

My initial argument to stud€nts was that writing
skills are tlansferable. They did not buy into tlnt,
however; and after serious consideratioo neither did I.
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them and other students in their degree pmglame.
Most studerrts have definite ideas about what should
be changed and some studenb have even
different textbooks or made comments about the type
of textbook they ihink would best suit them. Al1 of the
studene who complete this assignment lcrow that they
have a better idea about what goes on in their field of
study--and even if their programs do not require much
writing at least they get to wlite about something
which is relevant to them.

The Mini-Buginess PIan
This writing assignment rcquires studerrts to exPlain

how they would set up their own busincs. This down-
sied version does not go into all the details of a
business plan written in a small bueiness
dass. However, it does force gtudents to use euffrcimt
details to explain themeelves. Students follow the
typical business plan format as described in small
busin$s managemmt textbooks. Using a technical
writing format, students write a statement of purpose,
and decribe the company the location, the products
and services they will provide, describe how they plan
to market their prcduce/services, and identify the
nuriber of people who will be employed.

As preparation lor the business plan assignmertt, my
dags attends a gmall business managemmt dass on the
day the instmctor begins work on bueiness plans. This
introductory inforrration gives my writing students a
better back$ound about the importance of a well-
written plan, and hearing it from someone other than
the English teacher makes more of an impreesion- As
an added incentive, students who are enmlled in the
basic composition class may r:se their businees plans
later in the small bueiness management da$i likewise,
those studerrts who are co-enrolled can use the assign-
ment in both dasseg.

Computer Usage
Many basic compositisn students did not plan on

using computers; at first, ihey wele hesitant By using
an LCD panel and overhead projector hooked up to a
computer, however, I was able to help students work
theh way through the basic word proceeaing Pmgram-
Once they found that they could zuccessfuIly use the
computen, they took their writing rrore eeriously-
cerhinly rnore seriously lhsn before. One student
cornmented that he had alwaye hated writing becauee
he was suc-h a poor epeller; but now that he could use
the spell-checlg he thought his ideas were mudt eagier
to put on paper. As a result, I planned extra class time
on the computers and encouraged studmb to use tfie

computer loom in their spare time. The guality and
quantity of their writing increased considerably.
Response to current writing assignnents was also morc
enthusiastic ihan to previous assiSnments whidr had a
traditional cornposition focus.

Stuart Tichenor, Ifls trrcto\ Geflsrdl Educatitn

For further infomration contact the author at Oklahoma
State Untversity€klmulgee, General Education
Departnrcrt, 1801 E.4th, Okmulgee, OK7M7.
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